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TtiMs No Base Like Home
. By tl. C. W1TWER

. . . . t i :
r& Itarmon, who admits ,o has

Fairbanks looking like. t

eSstf.teUt.Vrttnd Joe about ttfeUti
?x i?tolrfe in the followlna Uslter.

from II. C. WUwer's latest
bo printed dailU.

I OHAPTBIl VII i
J vi wdhu TO TUB WIVKS
I ' flaventh Inninff

. on 'the Enrouto'back to N, Y.
trrlnd joe Well, here I am bein'
fid back again to my aeltcious

MnjfltrVfl eotate on' the banks of the
,T?aon far away. We have jot the
on" ritfure, vii and to the te.

Sjieaveno Abovol" nil made and It come
Joe. . When you stop to con-S-

that I have never been no actor
will get a faint Idea of how

SniiBuafly wonderful It waa for mo to
St away, wlthM the-thin- like a battle

old exporlonced veteran of tho
Screens nnd.Jeanno como off with tho
5in" colors likewise. Joe, I feel eurely

Jeanno Is. gonna turn out to do a
irtlt favorite with the movie, rang,
fjpiclallyias from now on .all tHo pic-i- is

she appears Jn will bo made with
lewhan mo lakln' off the part of

fh younsr hero, I havotgot a
iMtad the pictures my-S- lf

for ,th ttturo also, Joe and In
fffi we could nave tho expense of
llvln' to pay them ictneryaro composers
'which these days Is gettln prices for
iJheirwires that makes It.look like any-
body which works with his head for a
livln' is a sucker. They Is no doubt that

write aa good a movie as the
Jeit one If I trlef my hand at It. Joe.
because X have got several drops of
inthor's blood In me on account of onco
S.in' to a cousin which was u

Sessional writer. Of course, I odm t
ni was a bookkeeper, but still and all

nhows that I oughts be ablo to ting a
wan en myself as blood will tall, hey.

JWell, speakln' of tho art of wrltln'
Joe: I havo already busted Into the
ion wrltln' game as a side linn anil

m now consiaerln' a proposition I have
to myself to tear off- - a six
act play some night when I got

?hour or so to spare. Then no doubt
f will tie right into palntln', classically
ilngln' and the etc., as.a man with the
talents nature hao mado me a. Present

would be nothln' less than tho height
of selfishness If he kept them to him- -

The I have wrote. Joe, Is known
by the tltje of tho toltowln'. "I Cannot
Ivad a uuy wnicn no " .u.
Union Card l" It goes like thus:
X couple of young gently lovers
Was softly stttuv on a bench
WhUst honest workln' men rolled by In

limousines.
The girl glared at her steady, a shabby

And as"the moon begin to sink, hor swcot
voice tore the air,

nunrnm
I been wild about you Adolph, eight

Which Is all the sweethearts' union will
All lOW

I'd like to grant your slight request and
Join you aa your wife.

But I'd be afraid I'd have to bust my

For as was about to kiss me they
might call me out on str ke,

fio go and Join a Local and I'll do as

tt got nothln' else against you and I
know this must be hard.

But I cannot wed a guy which has no
lovefa' union card!

Well, there's that, Joe, and I am
workin' on extry verses now aa you can
see that It Is not only a remarkable pleco
of poetry, but is likewise bollln' over
with sentiment and is a3 timely ns snow
at Christmas You know they Is all
kinds of unions now. and Btrlkes Is as
plentiful as blondes with light hair, so
I havo no doubt that this song will soon
be sweepln' the country and should net

In the royalties.me a plumber's ransom
I read It to the guy which directed our

movtn' picture, Joe, and he hadn't the
lightest hesitation -- In awnrdln' It the

brown derby as a song. He 1b a guy
which ain't easy-'affecte- yet st II and
all he was completely ovcrcamo with the
emotion and made me read It .about
twenty-fiv- e times on account of the sad

tory of thwarted lovo which It tells.
After a While, Jtodo he' wipes his eyes
ana S6ks me wnat is mo tuno o n ium
I as that's right I had absolutely for-
got that In order to mako a song you
Fave got to have a trifle muslo beBldc--s

the wordB. Well, Joe, he says never
wind, I could no .doubt havo )t set to
the air of the "Star Spangellcd Banner
which would give It a patriotic punch
and would also nt the least make every-
body stand up nnd remove their hats
whilst they was hearin' it. But I says
no, I would rather have aomo fresh, new
flinA wmlA ffti ( and T Will Hend a COPV
to Irvln S. Berlin and ask him to do
Jils best with n good, snappy air nnd
I wU divide the loot we get outa It on n
even basis of 30-1- 0 nnd 10 per cent of
what this ballad will make should at
least get him a coupla hundred thousand
for his hit. Well, Joe, tho director says
that guy would only Jazz It to death
and what I should try to do for a knock-
out song like I have wrotn Is to get
lined up with cither Mondclleohn. Beeth-
oven or a blnl called dounoud So, Joe,
1 wish ,ou wouldst look them babies up
In Ka ...UAn knnl. ...Villa, i'.iii am In
Kew York and gto them the dope on
this for me and the minute I land I

IU prob'ly no doubt sign one of cm
up. provided they don't demand too
nuch sugar for the few minutes' work
they uouldnt havo to do on this song,
Jhtch onco It's let forth will make them
non the country over.
Well, Joe. Just to show you what the

Overage wife Is after tho hypnotism of
T.orirymoonln' has passed away. I read
this here masterpiece to Jeanne, natural-
ly thlnkln' that once she heard It she

'Ould fall on the top of my micck ami
oiler that I was a genus. It was far

ie It from mihh. .Too. When I cot nil
Jhrough sho wiggles her shoulders coldly,
makes what the French calls a little moo

Ith her mouth and says Clel! she
can't understand why it is that my

tans to respond to an tno
naa irom tnem proieBsa aim

ingiiah
Jient inthe etc
Jack I says
like it un!

When I could get my nrenm
In a deadlv voice don't sli

RhA RnVN fnntnntlv MniS non :

fhe thinks It Is Inclined to bo silly and
I will get my Third Reader out she

''Ml try me on some verbs, adjectives,
and the etc.. In the effort to got us to
tho point bo that when we squander

way time by talkln' to each other she
fan at the least understand what I am
talkln" ubnut,

For a moment I wns practically dumb-
founded, Joe, to think that my own wife
should develops such little Interest In
"I Cannot Wed A Ouy Which Has No

Union Card'", the song whir
H1 prob'ly no doubt rock the world
nee It Is turned loose nnd take Its

proper place amongst such riots ns "The
Pattle Hymn of the Republicans" fend
"od Help The King" etc. Well. I was

ir.ild to Bay nnytnlng whilst In the
rip of the wildly rage she had throwed

into, because you know what a ter
J.bla temper I got, Joe, and no gentle-pa- n

ever InsultR his own wife no matter
J0"' temptln' is the opportunity. So

llll a Rhnnnrln' nf tlm Hhnulrler and a
jw wnicn Jeanne taught mo nerseii
Pr Use at hir nartles. I roamed nway
'mm there nnd went Into the club's
Mr of the train to write this letter
Jnlch should reach you, Joe, by the
tlrne vou're readln' this.
, night here, Joe, I wouldst like to Bay
f word to the wives whilst I am feelln'
P this mood Qf the outrngo husband
Jn the first place, let us take, to wit, the
wet that whilst they Is hundreds of
pries and the like with tho point brung
out strong thnt beln' iv wlfo Is a tough
Job and that the hulk of the mule rac
V fiends, from below, they Is very few
hi which sympathy foru poor, llttlo hUs- -
Pand Is featured. If you look round
fee you will nee that the" names of theeo
Bs and the etc. Is alwaya stuff like,
parried, But Nt EJven a Wlfo Yet"
M "What Devils Men Is After All" and
F on Now all this hero gives tho Inno- -
entt bystonders the Idea that once a
pustln' young girl gets wed It's the snme

If Bhe had- - become a gnlley'H slave
M1 thnt all the time a husband ain't
jTkln' ho Is tryin' to Invent new nnd
P'monlno way? to torment his wlfo, Joe,'
that (a quite soma dlstunce from tlm
Jfuth. , i know personally of two couples
f htch la happily wed and I don't doubt

t the Secrot Service could dig up it
p"pla more If. gave time nnd clues nnd
Bfsldes In qulto a few cases It Is no less
P"n the gently wife which Rums up the
J?fks, often Innocently enough and
JIthout the malice aforethought. It nln't

ways tho bl bruwls which makes
orce one of our leadln' pastimes, It's

".little things like a laugh or a sar- -
JiMlcal remark at thn wrong time, too
jvieh pep or not enough., or again a
'Jul absence bf Interest In how frlond
'"band It rettln' the dough which keeps

'WMnT? hyenas oft th front porch' w ta od yee- - out. .

4

Whilst on thin tnjntallTfn' nuhlect. I
wouldst further like to say to you this
nftornoon, my fellow cltlzencsscs,- - that
husbands has a million things to worry
nuuui wmen is spared tho actuv neaa
of the house. For tho example, thero
Is. the one blgthlng of how ho Is gonna
get his wages up to tho point where after
tho WceklV hllln In nnlri hn la nnlv n.
coupla hundred berries In tho hole and
that Is some worry theso Bullshcvlk
days, I'll tell whatever of the world I

left I And then again, wives, think of
tho way that baby hustled for you be- -
ior you waa wed so's ho could makeyou. proud of him and how whilst ho
ws doln' said huatlln' you pulled a lotta
annoyln' llttlo things which balled himup and made tho hustlin' tougher nndyou know you did that, because that's
rector himself, which Is a teclotnler,
como unmanageable and fln'ly tho firstgo In a coupla times, my curiosity be-- a

newly engaged candidate for n wlfo'a
Yi?1! A Bl"wln' she loves tno party otthat they was a hidden Ilye mlno out
thero and after my experience with that
OOOtS ICE' fitllff mi Ihn trnln T nm nnt
only wlllln' but nnxlous to stand by tho
constitution, so I laid oft follcyln' the I

im.t up. won, wncn I Been tne ai-th- e
second part.

But to get back to the point. Joe, ns
tho lead .pencil remarked, I will Dhowyou a case which proves to what thoengths a man will go when ho Is In tho
love and for this reason I think a wife
should bo moro lenient, If It can be con-
veniently done.

This rather unusually romance I am
about to Jet forth, happened whilst mo
and Jeanno was out In tho studio atCalifornia, the Land of Wonders, asany railroad folder will tell you. About
tho second day I becomo a lnmatu of
tho place, I noticed thnt most of tho
males therein seemed to havo Important
business In the olllce about every timethey could break nway from tho must.wrackln' task of gettln' their picture
took. At llrst I naturally thought, Joe,
chance I got I boldly strodo over to
tho ofllco to stake myself to a peep. Iopened the door tho conventional inchnnd Inserted n. Inqulrln' eye, Joe.aweet papa I

Joo they was prob'ly no doubt n thou-
sand llttlo things In that thero room to
StnftlA ihn ffiA n.trl t,nu L. l..!. .Mill I.U1U II1U UUVIIltUU. ,

r.uJ.J;.ll0.on1' thlnK I seen was a girl
--mini iu a typewriter nnd I'll say thatmachine was tho luckiest ono In tho
world I Bcforo nnybody could put downon paper what sho looked like, they
would havo to excavate Webster andask him will he Jlndly ndd a few thou-
sand more words to the English lan-guage. To call her a good looker Is

""Jmlttln' that they Is a wave in the
Atlantia ocean. She woo ono of them
Kind of dames. Joe, which when they
suddenly appear before the nudo eyoyour heart begins to make frantic at-
tempts to bust through your ribs nnd asrar as your breath Is concerned youmight na well of checked It with thehat boy. I only Been two llko this ono
ou jar in my lire and the other ono iswed to me, but they can't lynch n guy
for look II' nn.l Ihol'o .,!,, T ...-.- ,.
gaged in doin' when this fathead di-- 1 f Srector came along nnd removes mu byi
hand so s I can appear in a important
scene.

tVell, Joe, off and on all afternoon Ikept castln' a odd thought back to thatvision I seen In the office and wonderin'how a damo llko that which would
of mado Napoleon forget about the army
ovi?r e.Yen Bot Interested In Bteogrnphy,
when Zlegfeld's Follies la only a coupla
thousand miles from the const. Fln'ly
when I went toMook for Jeanno so's we
could go back to our bungalow together,
I found her in that office talkln to thatother girl. Joe, I wish to stnto hero thatgnrln at them two dames In tho ono
room Is too much for n weak heart, so I
waited outside with tho greatest of pa-
tience 'til Jeanne come out

"Greetings I" I snys, as sho steps Into
tho car which the company furnishes us
out hore accordln' to covenant IV of tho
ireaiV Wo irot with 'em. "Thnt it rl rrlnnrl
of yourn is n cookie, hey what'

Jeanno ;:lmmo a susnlclouslv look for
a instant and then sho turns loose that
smllo of hers which could be hocked
anywheres for tho Astor estate.

"But yes," sho snys. "Indeed Made-
moiselle Huntington Is charmantl"

"Aha!" I sas. "You da know hor
then, hey?"

"Mais out," snys Jeanne, BtHl smllln'.
"I hae met her, cherle, and I like her
much. Tonight she dines with us and
tomorrow we go ride on tho horseback,
n'est ce pas?"

"You're gettln' along groat I" I says,
very sarcastlcnl. "In a coupla moro dnys
you will no doubt be Invltln' her to
come back to New Yorlt-nn- spend the
last three seasons of the year with us.
How tho so ever, I wouldst llko a few
details, provided you enn spare 'em. You
havo put all my hand picked friends over
the Jumps and It's no more than fair
that I should get a thumb print sketch
of this new pal of yours."

Jeanno thinks It over for a minute.
"Eh blenl" she says fln'ly, plnchln'

my arm. "But you must then promleo
Jeanno you will nevairo tell I"

"By tho mayor of Slam's left car," I
onyfl. 1 Will never wieui (ii jum kiiiiiiiu t

permission to release this secret to tho
trade !"

"Tres blcn !" she remarks and loans
closer and why not.

Well, Joe, 1 am then treated to ono
of the most remarkably stories I have
hMrd nincB I thoucht Alice In wonder
land wus on the level. I'll never ngnln
mnko the mlstako of thlnkln' that the
normal movln' plcturo Is far fetched and
couldn't happen, because I am now con-
vinced that they Is mnny times more
sensational things pulled off In every day
life than any sceneryaro writer cor got
from beneath his hntj. It seemH that
tula rinrtnntrn nf thn Htltrlln office Ir no
more of a blown In the flask stenographer
thnn I am neir to tno tnrones oi tuomo-ncgr- c

Well, you will holler, what tho
what Is she?
joe she owns the movie company!
Whilst I am still gaapln' like nhook

fish, Jeanne, which hates crcntln' a sen- -
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ration the same as Rockefeller Is sick of
Standard Oil, lets go the followln'
which I am now free to tell you, scaled
of my charmln wife's French,

Miss Huntington, tho apparently
stenog. was left this movln picture com-
pany by her dear old father when he
passed away and she Is a legitimate
orphan with nothln' to keen her rrom
dyln' of loncsomencss but n property
worth In the Vicinity of J500.000. After,
n. snort wmn nrounti in nign society sno
tot sick nnd tired of the guys whlcn was
n the matrimonial draft age, givln' 'em

all exemption on tho grounds that Vj of
'em was after her bankroll nnd the other
half which had bcaucoup pennies of their
own was too slllv to look at across n
breakfast table dally. $o In order to
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can

Our Own Rootbeer
lOo

Calif.
tail can, soo

Mutches,
40

box

bot

Sllrer Cond.
Milk, can 23o
Yan Camp's Soap,

can,

lb

yr

aM

an

to

our

lb 3c
Soap

White
Riiuo' 7c
Ivory Soap

off

io

inia ucucioub

lb
can

12-o- z can 8c

., can
can

(oil 5c
23c

lb. 3c
Choice

lb

i
I ntr IT

occupy her she makes
to department of her

company so's to got a lino on the movlo
gnmo and mako her 60o,O0O grow, with-
out nobody knowln' ,who sho really Is.

them pictures mado ovory
day must of glvo her

she claims she Is dyln' for a
chnnco to wed poor, but handsome and

man nnd her
to put him over. Her done Is thnt tho
fact of her the bankroll will
her Just tho amount of
every woman havo over the man
In the caso nnd under no
will she consider a rich man.
All day long pUo Is drcnmln' of the fulry
prince In dcstltuto circumstances comin'

and hor and hlo

Jeanne
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They Builded Well!
tfian a a century there were opened a scattered

grocery stores by a vision. These believed the
not only appreciate but would reward service honestly and conscientiously

These believed Producer-to-Consum- er

way conducting a grocery business, because permitted selling public
goods the prices.

these proved the those few
stores today American Stores Company, growth
a expression approval, and mind, continuing
our purpose giving

MOST'of the BEST 'for the LEAST!
What would groceries today were American Stores Co,

rwwwwwvMwvMyvwvywr'.
Best
Granulated

Columbia River Shad, can
Choice Beets 12c

Brand
Sxtraet,

Aapsrarua,

Calif. Prunes, 28c
Vinegar, quart

Sweet
Crushed

(Sugar Corn)

canlA J

Sugar 17
"The

Flret

"Asco" Bleaid

Coffee
coffee with ttio flavor you can't

inv ucspue aisn uiuue.
oecauao mere arc more cups

Bargain !

Govt. Bacon ib

Best New

$1.00
pk pk (7

It No Idle Boast
for n creamery man he is accepted
producer of Butter. In butter, the
name Louella has come mean something

the very best and our extreme
is guard that

';3S& Butter 67c
Richland Butter

A pure, print, to

Wash Day Wants
Washing

Chips. 10c
Snow Boy Powder.. pkg 4VJc
Crystal Soap. cake 6jc

pkg
Flakes. ..pkg 9c

doz

pkg 25c
A saver in blc these
and Is
Surprise the with cake,

wuu icing- -
Zatck Icing,

Items You May Forget

Rich New Cheese 83c
Calif. Fish.... 20c
Tomatoes
Franco-America- n Potted

Beef
Choice Pink Salmon.. 19c
Sardipcs or mustard)
"Asco" Pretzels...
"Asco" Macaroni.. ..pkg 10c
Best Onions

Cooked
Corned

Hi f
ASCO ASCO
i

mind arrange-
ments, study, every

Watchln' nil
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tt

ambitious young ddugh

havln' gtve
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tho Our
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flat
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forget. I.ow
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14c

Soda

A in

12-- Ib can

(PA 13c; i2 26c

Louella

exactitude

famous

Sliced

5oSgU020c
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Furniture

Bacon
24c

Potatoes fe

reputation.

64c

Mackerel..

35c

fejjfe.dftA.il'

endorsement

guaranteed nbbolutely

Preserving
Mason Jars doz 75c

doz 45c
Jar Tops doz
Jor Rings 9c
Pnrowax 1.1b 15c

Pat-A-Ca- ke Flour
popular labor demand days

our price decided bargain
folks topped

Cako pkg

Tuna

ir-

J-
-lb

pound.

Pint

injurious
beneficial.

"Asco"
Bacon

Bust thin,

"Abco" Dried Beef,
pkg

Tacked dustproof

Starch,
it

Oleomargarine, if.
Margarine lb

'''

aa...i,.i

Sliced --lb
Luncneon lOC

IIBI"'"B1 11 ipi

jte.afla.aaa .ah

25c

7c
"Asco"

butter-substitut-

ASCO ASCO

delightfully, surprlso when he thinks he
has won p. stenographer only to

It's too lato to turn back that
he has married a he can now
throw up his, Job at tho unless
ho'H a half or tho etc.

Well, I have heard some weird yarns
In my time, Joe, but am forced to
admit thnt onelcd the league ir It
been any ono but whlcn toiu
me It. wouldn't even a pro-
position to bcllevo It, but would tnXa
my wife's unsupported word that the
l'nnnmn Cnnnl is componcd of

and besides a woman Is liable
to do anything. Let us take Joan of
the Ark for tho example.

CONTINUED TOMOltltOW
(CapvrloUt, into, bu DoubUAnv, Paoe d Co.)
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third of ago
men who had men puoiic

done.

men also that of was the best
of it the tne
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men builded well is in fact that first

arose what is merely
visible of your with in we are in

of you
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lb pkg
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can
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pap iwo

Tta

lb

can. On

Oc

Pork .

lbs)

creamery
Louella.

Borax

The ctrgs you ever If wero
not, we not cive the of
the Gold Seal Ono In

one

Tumblers
27c

pkg

Waste

bacon.

pkg

10c

16c

Ifumbly

bakery,

consider

.bot
Nekco Sardines, big 22c

Farlnr

JWrsey Flakea,

Lima

Goodrich Tomato Soap,

"CJalif. Seeded Raisins, pkg 28c

"Asco" and .can 12c

V4 lbs)

yChoice
New

( Peas )

Van12V

"Gold Seal" Eggs
carton ggc

finest tasted they
would thorn

llrnnd. carton.

Selected Eggs 60c

Needs

Jelly

17c
lie
13c
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delicious

Wheat

Grape
Oats...

Wheat ...pkg

Good for the Kiddies
It seems to an unfathomabla trait of children to Ilka

trhat la candles, etc. and some
are very Bread is a striking exception, for
It la chbekful of nourishment and tho love ill

UiCtorBread9c

a I Get
a lb.

No

Sliced

in

Corn
WUUo lasts,

when

.dozen

Every fresh.
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A delicious confection at bargain price
today.
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Queen Olives. .. .big bot 83c
Stuffed Olives... big bot 35c
Sweet India Relish... bot 17c
Sour Pickles big bot 18c
Peter's Paste Shoe Pol.can 4c
Wax Lunch Paper. ...roll 5c
Toilet Paper 0 rolls 25c
Butterfly Mints pkg 15c

lie
Almond ..lb 82c

Prices in Sanitary Markets

Small, Lean Regular Hams " 37'
Fancy selected sugar-cure- d Hams, splendid boiled with cabbage, or sliced down cold.

Beef

Specialties Ready to

Roll

Sliced 34-- lb

Loaf

Lean Smoked Picnics
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Instantaneous Tapioca.pkg
Macaroons.

These All Our 170 Meat

Picnic Serve

25c
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Summer

Tasty
Lebanon
Bologna

lb
35c

conveniently located all over Philadelphia and in the principal cities
and towns of Pcnno., New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland
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WANAMAKER'S

Clearaway Notice
HjaS Been Served on

Women's Silk Coats
Quite a number of different styles are

among these short and long coats of satin
and taffeta. They are in navy blue and black
and are now marked at

$8.75 to $15
which is half and less than half of the
original prices.

Wash Skirts
All the white and colored wash skirts

in stock are now marked

$1 and $2
These are of surf satin, gabardine,

galatea and so on, and their prices were
originally considerably higher.

Silk Bathing Suits
for women are of black taffeta or satin,
made in pretty ways, and they ere all
reduced to

$5.50 to $10.75
(Market)
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Wanamaker''S
a

Down Stairs Store
Light-

weight Bathrobes
$7and$9.50

of the men jgetting
to go to

to bathrobes of
the striped

in at $7,

bathrobes in
or trimmed con-

trasting

Good Shirts
at $2.35
comfortably

of percale and of
stripes.

attached

Serge, Satin and Tricotine Make
Lovely Autumn Dresses

Moderately Priced at $20 to $55
All of the
to be the of

charming gracefulness,
accentuated draperies, blouses, Beading,
embroidery in combinations of

in
tricotine themselves to

to usually
in coloring. Designs excep-

tionally

The Dress That Sketched $20
of tricotine embroidered in
of the

AGroup Serge Frocks $10
quality

trimmed

Three Styles Tricotine $13.25
of straight of

are trimmed designs.
in tricotine at

Wash Dresses Now $2, $3.75 and $5

Tomorrow Will Be

The Last Day
of

August Furniture
And it will
good time to take ad-

vantage the sav-

ings the furniture
conveniently ar-

ranged along the East
Aisle the

(Market)

45c a Yard
Gingham, Chambray and Cheviot

gingham inches plaids
suitable for children'cchoo frocks.

chambray inches

cheviot heavy quality for
boys' blouses, girls' dresses nurses'

inches
(Central)

Women's Pr8&y Pajamas
Many pajamas tho

young girls going
school particularly them.
Two-piec- o white stripes
maize, orchid light

over the price $3.
pink

over pink lavender
bands for trimming, $5.

Another stylo batiste rainbow
arcs mado pointed jacket,

tho one-pie- style, Billio Burko,
plain pink batiste bindings,

dotted mull, pink
trimmed they

$7.50.
(Central)
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Plenty ofMen's

at$6.75,
Many

ready college will want
take this sort along.
There arc madras bath-

robes various colors
ratine blue, brown,
pink, canary

color.

All-arou- nd

Well cut, fitting, they
madras in

neat
White madras shirts collars

(Gallery. Market)

frocks longer
feature season.
dresses

black, taupe.
Serge kindly

tailor's hands that dresses clean-c- ut

smart. Here, seen,
longer sphinx

pretty.

at
wool. lining

nicely made.

of
dresses

There models

The Are

Sale

Down
Stairs Store.

At

uniforms.

comfort-
able sleeping garments

pajamas

Pajamas bluebirds fluttering

pajamas

imitation

Wool-Mixe- d Blankets
At $8.50 Gray or white blankets for

twin beds are 60x80 inches.
At $10 Theso are 70x80 inches and are

in white with pink or blue borders or in
various plaids.

All-Wo-ol Blankets in Plaids
60x80 inches at $15.
72x84 inches at $18.50 and $25.

(Central)

Striped Silk Crepe Shirting
at $2.25 a Yard

Men and women will both want enough of this
to make several shirts ana" shirtwaists, for the
value is exceptional. The material is attractive,
launders well and is very durable.

It is 32 inchos wide and the stripes aro in good
colorings.

(Central)

Here's Comfoxt!
Women 's Comfort Shoes,

$6 and $7.50
Juliets and One-Stra- p

Slippers, $4.50
They are all made of soft black kidskln

Qnd are cut on the medium and wido .toe lasts
that mako for comfort.

The soles aro turned and are flexible

another point for comfort and the heels on
all except the slippers are df rubber,

Thero aro all sizes in each style Juliets,
one-stra- p slippers and the shoes, which are in
two styles.

(Chestnut)
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